
"The Famous Shoe for Women"

When you wear our shoes have the
assurance that they are different from
the ordinary kind.
There an individuality to QUEEN
QUALITY shoes that puts them on
different plane, that gives you ex-
clusive style.
For years we have been able to show
you new and novel patterns always
the latest style that no other dealer
can show.
This is because we have the exclusive
agency for Queen' Quality shoes, the
first in style, fit and comfort.

Fullerton's 270 n. com'i

Abbie A. Graber, Manager Shoe Dept.
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j Ih general local market conditions
IbW be rammed up us follows: Kggs
fliij poultry firm, with prospects Rood

j; in aiivniH'e within 11 low days;
Luin md feed stationary; no change
!;e the fruit or markets; hogs;
fink, priees ueing 'i rem on irom
hptclay.

you

Ita stamtv uml interior grade ol

jr.Ky potatoes now (in the market jus
i.auKil a sudden rise in t lie market.
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nskel within the hist week.

RhJMk'8 Irom south. tii California
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Portland Markets.
Portland, Ore., March 20. Wheat-Cl- ub,

I,24; bluostcm, 1.2(1.

No 1 white feed, $32.
Dm ley Feed, $24.
Hugs Host live, $7.40(057.45; prime

sters, $7.50; fancy cows," (l..;ll; best
calves, $S8.50; lambs,

Hotter (,'ity creamery, 29(j'.
Kggs Selected extras, 20e.
Hens, Kic; broilers, 25c; geese,

Weekly Report of

Union Stock Yards

North Portland, Ore., March 2(1- ,-
The, receipts for too week have been
Cattle, 102.S; calves, 2li; hogs, 2144
sheep, 1778.

Cattle. Cattle receipts this
have been fairly liberal with
sale for elusses at steady
columned to the previous week
ttoers brought i!7.75.

noes. with light receii, ts
i it i.... ... .
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eastern markets.
"lv) 'slu'nl' jN,)rtl1 Portlaud sheep prices

J'.j,,! continue to climb. Monday were
'"jinadd at H cents prime lambs, shear- -
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Three Year Old Boy

Returned By Kidnape;

:'?';.;lrlr?,'!1..!;,,f;
H50

S!i(:M4ejX wis k.i,,"Jrsriiiito

wot Kan Beriinrdinn cnontv.

10c

$11.

the
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171
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Ernnkie Scott, nfter beinir lost two
nihts and day the desert,
turned home and wns found bed
when his parents returned from
finntie nll niaht for their son.

THIS TRADE MARK
IS YOUR GUARANTEE

There Is genuine
BAKER'S COCOA
BAKERS CHOCOLATE
unless trade-
mark on the package.

WALTER BAKER a
ESTABLISHED DORCHE5TER.MA33.

President of 0. Wl R. & N.

Says Line Will Not Be Ex-

tended Pending Suit

Portland, Ore., March 2tt That there
Will be extension the immediate
future of the O.-- R. N. company'
eastern Oregc.n Hue westward from
Kivorton at the present, was the offi-
cial announcement made here today.

Tho company's budget, authorized by
the board of directors or tho Union
Pacific system, made provision for
such extension.

Although difficulty marketing
ruilrcud bonds believed huve had
some Hearing the railroad's decision
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uuuru nniein,

That the gigantic
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CHIMNEY SQUABBLE IS
NOT ET ADJUDICA TED. TOMORROW

Chairman Miles School Board Declares Every Day's

Delay Increases Danger Fire Which Board

Responsibl-e- Contractor Hughes Submit Proposi-

tion Writing Today

Although overtures been
arbitrary

eommittee
though inasmuch

Contractor, chimney, constructedwas
nearer settle- -

heating
they settle':

committee
meantime, understood,

settlement
mittee

furnaces
amicable,,, . with chimney I

VT0U Pm'"","l'l 1,1 board; neither

railroad
1). Knrroll, second chimney be constructed

state land
ui

laud hobliiiirs cnv.
of m.r.w

l'".

rMtd

settlement
hoard

with-th- "there
conflagration school intricate nointschief block railrc.td progress building, account

(lominato s letter. .lcfeetito . n . t '
.

charges that Pacific Live- - whence" heaiing ,,,, "Z h 'of gstock company, against which state . '
begun recover lands 'yesterday effort l.uildlllg

i feo",itn L'" 1
been obtained through fraud, establish basis settlement, the1 admitted Il.mhesis seeking retain dominance building committee school board,! contractor violated 'his

Oregon, retarding settlement composed' tract deviating fromInoreby preventing railroad Huron, called Contractor Hughes! tions a materialstructKo because without settlers asked what terms jocts himself penalty
would tonnage offer basis arbitration the, other hand maintains that!disclaims absolutely that disagreement. is understood chimney constructed the'
railroad is interested p''-- . offered a settle-- ; supervision' direction

company, that ment contract price duly authorized agent
railroad itself seeking purchase Mho first chimney spector, certified accepted1
otherwise lauds eeond chimney upon a sc chimney board

insists larger diameter inside thoMeuallv hound o
McConnell, whom livestock price contract accept
puny charges being railroad '""mo? consent a reduction architect's report final,
company's agent suit, I'outract amount Meanwhile, Chnirman
I'loyed merely gutiicr amount Miles school board,
guidance finan-- Hughes havet meeting when

material cussed from view
offices Pacific Livestock nnvinK omitted ''header" school board assuming element

company Francisco. specifications, which grave responsibility
Hughes have saved delay arrivingft1 0".,,,hc;'i., ,lin,h amicable adjustment differences

eciy seveutn uetween ractor build- -

DCTIDE IsCDJIDTMrftlT Ll', committee that, having been

boiling water. 0 belief contractor should place, "the board could
or threo small, sharp, peppers, liable damages

minutes. Tamales 4 K.,r'''t ,t""1" Blll,'ificatioas, might result''. 'committee
m.tde with other "P0''""Jv inside Hughes

desired. tl,(1 H inches arrive a
. I'1""" specifications nuitler

Boston Brown Bread with. Cream.

oneiiaii
moltirbca, eggs, one-hal-

ciijih thin, eriiun..
molasses, yolks

heutin, 'cream; in
ivliilcs bcatm stilt. Pour mix-
ture buttered steam throe
Hours; bake lunr a moder-
ate

EosUm Erowu Bread.
meal, oi ineul,

Hour, one-hal- l

spoons teiipoii.i salt, three-.-
lUiU'liiH molasses,
milk, or three-lou- i ti

dry
molases

C oi-- , milk. thuiouehlv steam
' Iidiis

covered molds. Removo
bake loiijj euouuli to

made
coinmcnl

piahaiu tlour,

C.irroU Stowed. Scrape wash
yoinirf currots, cpiite

to iiiiitif.hv.
when neurlv done

When tender drain, strips, re
in in to srcwpiin a generous

Ocrn Moal Fithbulls, Two cups
white common! mush, shredded

Ontario, Cal.. March 20,-- That three 1.,"
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Tamalos. Meat from a boiled
chlcKcn, clove a

ilium-size- oniiiu, it h
cayenne,

McCurtv believes n whom meal, or small
will mention, peppers. husks, chop

Victorville, stole child ken; ctipctte pep-ou- t

a desire revenue against a r, Kiirlic, onion ehoped,
I'ninkie's parents. Hearing u vnltj ment little
bloodhounds route about 2 Inches long
Angeles special trnin take I'our boiling

trnil, water ) mini using
pumc water enough make a thick paste,

home. iTnlie a heanini

no

It has this

LTD
1780

garlic

teaioon

known

stricken

paste, it flat, wrap a
hiclicn wrap roll,

u. ...... In In
. l,.,.rul..n In

tying husks n piece string
close Trim

husks, allowing
project an beyond

rolls. Cover rolls with
broth which chicken eiked,
amount butter, g cream.

a boil ami
cliungo place

or brnth or
lemon variety three
parts carrots part sliced onions,

nbovc.

CrroU Onions. Scrape,
carrots until tender. Slice

onions bacon
land irhcn nearly done carrots,
season, well,

' slowly, stirring keep
'from burning. This a giud
prepare them winter early

I spring when Ciey strong
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have consent to penalty, it said, be-
ared sides, neither whuh, regards it as'a con-i- s

satisfactory the other, ,t appears tention on tho part the
as building committee the experts reported

Salem school board amplyHughes no a sufficient serve purposes he.ment the high school chimney eon-- j plant. Hughes,
troversy than were weeks ren.ler his

there matter rests. writing to
while attempts day, it is no definitea disagreement decision will be reached until s

a
,

deadlock, nothing will huve time to give it
done toward the

been' the event adjustment
'tho new until it
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to have some for contention is by Mr
over the that the con-'-cent of Directors Barnes in specif ica-- ;
eon- - up in ycrv and sub--

and him had to' On the1
be no as a of of Mr. Hughes

Kirrell Jt that was under
tho suit to oust Hughes to i.c ept and of the schoollivestock denies the for the full upon board's and in-- l

is to ot and construct the who and
acquire the np ale four and that is'

from and that C. inches in nn,l..r il,., ..,,.,.
con-- 1 Jile at the same of the first to the

with the and to as
was em- - lu price to the $1S as declared by

to data for the ul)0n tne Wo ,,"ln,,.v. the the1 of the at the last
coinpnny nnd its board claims Mr. will the subject was dis-eia- l

backers, wived in labor by reason nil points
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are in Han '"re of ,,le risk and
Mr. admits he will every day's at at an
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.t.iiiu.iKii accord- - thrice warned fully awarerenorts. ; ,
' ..,,h.,.n. ounirenKproposition outright it is understood present defectivebuilding committee holds' a disastrous cnnflnorntinu

or with wilted two. the should take
red and l'i'nn'iW'l failure to adhere to held criminally for any

boil lor 1,1 are usual-- c that If the
ly chicken, but to the dimensions and Contractor are not able
may be if "' winch nearly to satisfactory adjustment

t,ie and of the bv the time the next
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."Sift the dry ingred-
ients. Add of eggs well

told the
of eggs

into mold,
then une in

oven.

cup corn- -

17.75 one cup rye one cup
7.(i." Un'htiin two ami

soda, one
cup of two sour
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add aud
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mi cd, the

"'''I the iinau
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7.10
11.110

uml i.ve and no
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of fire from the
still flues, if

that be

of

meat
used "f nre at.

of

cups

Heat

meal

half

in

use

that
Add

wined ioi unit eomeiois he should meeting of the board, which has been
stand reduction oflJMi per cent of tho for next Tuesday night, it is not
contract price, according to the improbable that the ma jorit v of the
recommendations of. the heating and board will take vote, upon 'the ipies- -

iiuiincy expevis nnd liing- - tinn and decide' it one or tho
iiiioi, or roniuiici. .nr, Jluglies not other,

Warships Pound At

Dardanelles Forts
(Continued From Page One.)

Meeting Young

People's Societies Planned

. . , Christian Endeavor nineties of Sn
...i .. , ,,, oiner ioinis on loin are ti. meet Sunday

uie western ironr.
On the eastern front several Russian lll(,,:tiM( , 'a ,t, cbHstian Endeavorattacks east of Auyustow in the Lak

region have bei hecked, it was stal-
''l. flcr n artillery couiniunds the
causeways thrc.iKli the muj'shira ami the
repeated l(iisinn onslauahts breal

'... i iiii n i,.f,, 1, ii,'.t., c: i
ui ine pomi'ii

into the ndMiio ini lanlts.

Qcrmnns Retaliate.
Miii.h 20. flerman re-

taliatory measures as a result of the
alleged bun, inn nnd lontlnir by Kus-- ,

First

many
interested

committee body
union

Spiuguo,
include raids by dirigibles necretuiy of state

upon t towns, nceonliiig to deavor
dis.atc'ics received hern today. the Coiigrcuiitiniial church
dirigible M'pirted have sailed city. be good special'
Loumi, dropping 14 Nine music throughout the It

civilians wounded, dispatch 1''"" "1 coiiimittce
from rod stnt"s that at Cuwalkl, meeting time that all

town marked for (lerinan niay return to evening service
retaliatory only guvern-- At least .'inn young
ment buildings nnm-- people should be these
bcr of others deliberately were sell speak. Fndeavors of
ablaze.

Ruins Hamper Operations.
Paris, March -- ' Thu entire Iml t

in France and Flanders is being
drenched by heavy rains. This Is ser
iously himleiiiig operations and little
activity icpoited in tho
war office dispatches today.

Several (ierninii attacks southeast nl'i
Verdun, ns well as those northwest of

n nioiissoii, have been repulsed, It
stnted. la the hnmpagne region,

the (ierninin again directed
against the allied positions In tho

Hills, but were repulsed.

May Beach Settlement,
Home, March 2'1. A report that new

efforts nre being made by (ler-

inan government to rench an under-
standing with I'aly that the latter may
be depended upon to continue to ob-

serve a neiitinl position followed
visit of Prince Von Huolow, thn (ler-

inan nnihar-ador- , to the foreign office
today,

Prince Von Hueh.w does not consider
situation Impel, ss, it stated on

high authority. He is pending new ef-

forts toward bringing Italy and Aus-
tria to an understanding to tcrri-teria- l

concessions, reports declare.
That messenger had arrived at

enihnsy with Important com-

munications from Vienna rumored,
following the return nf Von lluelow.
One report declared Kmperor
Franz Josef desired to deal direct with

Italian foreign olficn Instead of
through llermniiy in discussing tho pos-

sibility of to Italy Austrian
she demands as price for

neutrality.

Well Understood.

The Man course, you under-
stand, dear, that ndr engagement
he kept secret f

The Oh. yes. dcarl I Ml
everybody that. New American.
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societies ill the city. h seems tout
of societies here either do

not know of or are not in
i'lie work being done by the local Chris-
tian Kiulcavor Cnion, and the execu-
tive ..' that hus plan-
ned the uieeliiiii both for the
purpose ol' explaining their work and
in Ihe hope ot getting nil societies

inleioHi d in it.
The principal spenkt-- ot (In- evening

are C, II, won is the ecciitle
sums now the

il, uiou, niul lie,
ilin-tiii-

HI in, pus
tile ol' First

A is to f t There will
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rociities are eiirnesll.v urged to be pres
ent and to li ill iu leaking tins meeting
a means of nrou'ing inoie cut liosiasin
for wider and bettor service in the
I'nion during the coming year.

II. H, I'eetz (iii.I wit'

official lelativcs iu the

fMr

With hoys' G

months' subscription
American Boy
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LAST DAY OF SALE

Brick Brothers
Clothiers & Furnishers

Formerly Oscar Johnson's Plymouth
Come: State and Liberty Streets.

8"U'in' r'' MlirCh' 1U13'
FBI ENDS- -

AVc want tothnnk those of you who have attended our Great Money
Raising Sale, nnd we hope you are ull pleased with your purchases.
Should any of our customers for any reason bo displeased with what
they purchased during the rush and turmoii of the sale, we will bo
pleased to exchnngc or make good any complaint. Ho if wo don't get
any complaints we then know we pleused you till, nnd that's our inten-
tion nil the time.

Sale Closes Saturday
Now, to you good people who have not been able to attend our sule,

you have until HATl'RDAY to do so, and if you don't como you surclv
'will be the loser. .

We have sold to good people from DALLAS, Tl'RNER, BLACK
HOOK, SOU), STAYTON, INDEPENDENCE, SUBLIMITY, WOOD-BI'RN- ,

RICKREAL, BROOKS, MACLEAY, MT. ANGEL, PHILO-
MATH, UKRVAIS, S1LVERTO.N, HUBBARD, MARION, JEFFERSON,
DONALD, MONMOUTH, AND OTHER NEARBY TOWNS. ASK
YOCR NEIGHBORS AND THEY WILL TELL OF THEIR GOOD PUR-
CHASES,

SATURDAY will positively be the last day of Ol'lt SALE, and if
you don't take advantage of it, it will be yiiur own fault. You will
make good interest on your money if you attend OCR SALE. Wo will
have extra help to wait on you.

Yours truly,
BRICK BROTHERS

ANEW

y-'- " Radnor

We'll UnboxThe "RADNOR

Arrow Collar
April is

... ..

"Salem's Best Market Place" S

Knight's 25c Cutsup, Id oz, buttle,
special 10c

llrooms, ,10 oz.

size 1,'jii

f 'ii li t'liiiiia liipc Olives, new crop,
per pint l.'n:

lied X Syrup, 10 pound enns, Mlo

I'let'errccl Stock llluck or Husp- -

berries, 25e cans, s in! , 5c

SEEDS

White Hurley ii2,00 ewt.
Fancy Ited Clover 15c lb.
Alsyke Clover Ji'.jc lb.
Fancy Timothy "ljc. lb,
lap " y. b.
Tea Seed, all varieties 15c lb.
Heaa Seed, all varieties 2dc lb.
(Inioii Sets lflc. lb.
I.arly Hose I 'ol aloes .... aic lb.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
itl North High Btreot Orocory Phone 830; Meat Phona 810

a.pr i.nnu unvnrn i.nnir. . .. ,r
(I'hiladelphia Public Ledger.)

It is gratifying that South America j , , t j0Hrnn, Wlt AJ
is beginning to see the wisdom of jfc out among thousands of rcadors
looking this way. She still hesitates and find you a buyer.
II IM.IIC, Ulll eillHISII HUS lllieinij jji.eu y

of ( lovonlale, way to eonfiib-nci'- , and soon hu will svifcji.,!.il v tiolay, be smiling.

every suit,
t o

free.

WEEK-EN- SPECIALS
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...

want that Suit, it's just
what I've been looking for

That is what many a
mother said when she
spied one of our nobby
new Boys' Suits. That's
what you'll say when you
see the many new attracti-
ve styles we are showing
in Boys' Norfolk Suits.
Sturdy Service Sure Sat-

isfaction.

Prices: $3.00 to $10.00.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

tmi


